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Tomorrow.

Lace Curtains 'and Moquet Rugs.-

It

.

is a well known far.t in the trade , that
even the best buyers often over-buy. This is 'the

truth in our Lace Curtains and Moquet
Rug stocks. The patterns are well selected and
thctgoods are all new ; but the stock must be reduc-
ed.

¬

. We believe that"the - first loss is the best

Note the Prices for Tomorrow.

Lace

Lace Curtains ; value 2.50 ; Monday $ i.5o
Lace Curtains , value 3.50 , Monday $2.00-

i Lace Curtains value § 4.00 ; Monday 2. y5

Lace Curtains . value 4.25 ; Monday 3.00
Lace Curtains value 4.50 ; Monday 3.76
Lace Curtains .,' . .value 5.50 ; Monday 4.00
Lace Curtains J. .value 6.00 ; Monday $4-25

Lace Curtains value 7.50 ; Monday 4.75
Lace Curtains value 8.00 ; Monday $5.0-

0MOQUET RUGS.-

18x36

.

rugs , value 1.75 ; Monday $1.10-

27x54 rugs , value § 4,50 ; Monday $2.95-

V

*

( 36x72 rugs value 7.50 ; Monday 4.50
.

In order that our out-of-town friends may
take advantage of the above reduction , the sale
will continue three days. Mail orders receive
every attention.

Odd Curtains go at one-half Price ,

RESULT OF A FAMILY FEUD

Join Dodd Fataly Shot by Samuel Pick-

erV

-

ins Near Pullertoni

SHOTS HAD BEEN EXCHANGED BEFORE

Jn the 1'lrst HUirinlsh Pickering was Scrl-

oii

-

ly Injured Holt County's Treasurer
Itentotrd IIOIH Olllcc on Account of

Alleged Irregularities.-

OX

.

, Neb. , March G. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] For some months past
there hat existed a family feud between the
Dodds and Samuel Pickering , living several
mites south ot this city. Last Thursday the
quarrel was renewed which ended in Picker-
ing

¬

fatally shooting John Dodd. Pickering
claims ho is carrying some shot In bis neck
received Irom a gun in the hands of Dodd
some months ago and that when the quarrel
of lust Thursday was stirred up he felt the
time como for him to demur , which bo pro-
ceeded

¬

to do by shooting Dodd.

Mortgages.B-
HATIUCE

.

, Nob. , March 5. [Special to THE
Bi.K.J That real estate matters are on a de-

cidedly
¬

upward tendency In Uago county
will be evidenced from the following resume
of deeds filed for record with the resistor of
deeds for the week ending at noon today :

Total deeds filed , 70 ; of those 44 wore for
farms and 20 town lots ; value ot farm prop-
erties

¬

, $159,504 ; value of city properties , $11-

603
, -

; releases ot mortgage ot farm properties ,

16 ; releases nf mortgage of citv properties ,
VJ. Tbe week will show a slight increase of
mortgages over releases , but those are ac-

counted
¬

for from the fact tbat many of the
mortgages are purchase mortgages.-

YOKK
.

. Nob. , March 5. [ Special toTnnB-
KK.J The following is the number of mort-
gages

¬

given and released in York county
during the month of February : Farm morU
gages given fifty-seven , 70402.70 ; released
eighty-throe , 03885.55 ; town and city given
twenty-two , fl5 , J U.B( ; released forty -one ,
$' 7454.47 ; chattels glvou 54 , 43 ' U1.33! ; re-
leased

¬

IbU , $45UO' , a2. On Wednesday of this
weeK there wore 103 chattel releases ,

tjcnt'yi.KH , Nob. , March 5. [ Special toTiie-
BnK. . | Mortgage indebtedness for Colfux
county for February : Koal estate mortgages
filed forty , 30878.23 ; released forty-four ,

25500.73 : city mortgages filed ton , 5021.a5 :

released four, $3,3 0 ; chattel mortgages filed
flfty-fivo , 12834.03 ; released thirty-eight ,

7383. _w

VnuVyck and Kdgerton ut Springfield ,

SruiNafiBLD , NOD. , March G. [Special
Telegram to THE BKK.J An enthusiastic
alliance meeting was hold here this after-
noon

¬

, farmers from all parts of Sarpy county
4- being present. Tbe opera house was solidly

filled. Addresses wore delivered by General
C. H. Van Wyck and J. W. Edgorton , late
candidate of tbo independent party for Judge
of the supreme court. General Van Wyck'a'
speech was frequently interrupted by ap-
plause

¬

, and Edgorton was also given a hearty
reception ,
_

Dodge County Teachers Meet.-
PHEMOST

.
, Neb. , March G, [Special Tele-

gram
¬

t'jTiiK BBE.J The semi-annual moot-
ing

¬

ot the Dodge County Teachers associa-
tion

¬

was held at tbo Fremont Hleh school
building toaay and was the most successful
one In tbe history of the association. Among
those present from abroad wore Chancellor
Canfidld of the State university , who gave
an interesting lecture at 3 o'clock ; also Mrs.
Goudy , wlfo ot the state superintendent.
Tbe attendance was very largo-

.1'lutte

.

Ittver Conference ,
Ui.KNVii.LBi Nob. , March G, [Special to

TUG BKE. ] Die I'lntlo river conference ol
the Evangelical association mot hero Friday,
with UUhop Stanford of Ilarrisburg pro-
sldluir

-
and a very largo attendance of-

ministers. . _ ____
Arrested u buloonkroper.

ASHLAND , Nob. , March 5. [Special to TUB
BKK.J At 10 o'clock this morning tbo mar-
shal

¬

, accompanied by constables and two
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Colored and Black Dress Goods.

Rarely or never , except on occasions like
the present (when money is not over plentiful )

have we been in a position to present to our many
customers , values such'as we quote below. Mr
Falconer has been in the market for over three
weeks hunting up bargains , and succeeded in se-

curing
¬

for ready cash sbme of the best plunder ever
put on a dress goods counter.-

We

.

put them in three lots
*

Lot No. 1.

8000 yards of a good fine Henrietta , goods
that have never ceen offered in any city under
450 ; we will offer the entire lot Monday and dur-

ing
¬

the week
At 29 Cents

rv ,

Lot No. 2.

6000 yards pure mohair , silk finish , equal in-

lustre and quality to our 750 cloth. This is a
startling bargain and worthy your attention , as
the goods are very desirable this spring.-

Jlfonday

.

and during the Succk ,

At 39 Cents

Lot No. 3

12000 yards novelty Cheviots , in new and
desirable colorings , and-about 6000 yards of dou-

ble
¬

width Cashmeres. The quality of these goods
requires no lauding from us. They are genuine
bargains.

Monday and while they last,

At 58 Cents.

deputies , proceeded to a hole in the wal
which Is under the management of J. L. Bar ¬

rett , gaiuod admission and at once commenced
investigation. Barrett was determined to
resist the search warrant and officers by dis-
playing

¬

his physical abilities , but after being
leered by a Home blow ho linally surren-

dered.
¬

. Several barrels of liquor were found
secreted In the buildinc , which was taken
charge of by the officers. Barrett is under
arrest , awaiting his trial. It is rumored that
ho is backed up by a certain brewery com ¬

pany. Nevertheless the perpetrators who-
ever

¬

they nro , will bo prosecuted to the full-
est

¬

extent of the law.
Grand Island News Notes.-

GIUND
.

IsLtxn , Nob. , March 5 [Special to
TUB BEE. ] The clerk of the district court
has bis docket for the coming term , which
opous March 14 , ( u the hands of (ho printers.
There ore thirteen criminal CPSOS and 105-
civil. . Of these, sixteen arc for divorce.
Among the criminal cases is that ot tbo state
against Cuylor Schultz for the murder of-
Jehlol P. Farr lost fall. The cose will be re-
membered

-
ns the cold-blooded and deliberate

termination of an old quarrel Involving only
a small sum of money.

The cigar Industry is becoming quite a
prominent one in this city. Seventy people
are employed In the same and a high grade
of goods is manufactured.

Several members of the county board are
bound to bavo tbo records of Hall county ex-
amined

¬

, and several export accountants have
called at the treasurer's office for a glaucoat
the books. A thorough Investigation has not
yet boon made and probably will not , at
least officially. Tbo general Impression
seems to bo that there would bo nothing in-
it, and although the county board has dis-
cussed

¬

tbo matter , no definite action has
boon taken ,

No I'ay lor County Commissioners.-
Rttsiivii.i.E

.
, Neb. , March 5. [Special to

Tint BEE. ] Among the coses triad before
Judge Barton at the session of the district
court which adjourned Tuesday , was one en-
titled

¬

"Ball vs Sheridan county. " The
question of the right of county commission-
ers

¬

to draw pay for services is Involved.
When II. F. Wasmund , tbe retiring commis-
sioner

¬

, stepped down and out al the oloso of
his term of sorvlco on January 7, ho sup¬

posed Sheridan county owed him 10.10 , as-
tbo board bad duly allowed bis bill for that
sum. It. M. Ball appealed from tbo action of-
tbo board , alleging that under section ! l ,
chapter 21 of the session laws , which ro-
poais

-
section 23 , chapter 23 of tbo statute ,

tbe commissioner was not entitled to com ¬

pensation. The court found for the appellant ,
and In giving his decision took occasion to
remark that the section of the act referred
to "practically abolished the ofllce of county
commissioner. "

Holt County1 * Treunuror Iteuioied.-
O'NEIM

.
, Nob. , March 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBE.J The trial of Barrett
Scott , county treasurer , for malfeasance
was completed last night and the oftloo de-
clared vacant. Today It. J. Hayes wan ap-
pointed

¬

by the county board to fill the
vacancy. Scott sUll holds the fort and it is
understood expects to do so until tha case Is-

aottled by the supreme court. There is con-
siderable

¬

excltomont nud rauoh fooling ex-
pressed on both sides-

.IMtttUmouth

.

Hoys Jttlletl.B-
UATUICI

.
! , Neb. , March 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB.I Two runaway boys
from Plattsmouth were lodged In tbe city
Jail last nleh't and will bo bold until tholr
parents are notified ana direct what dlspn-
sltlon

-

shall bo made of them. Tbelr nauios
are John Rutter aud Oscar Shubort , aged 1'J
and Is years respectively.-

HOVTllVM.lll.l.

.

. ,

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the First Presbyterian church
has elected tbo following ofllcors for the en-
suing

¬

yean President , Fannie Sago ; vice
president , M. G. Zerba ; recording secretary ,
Joauotto Mullen ; corresponding secretary ,
Mlonlo Trail ; treasurer , Marian Thompson.
The following regular commlitena wore also
appointed : Leo tout Committee Emma
Wood , Marian Thompson , AithurCoppiand ,
Mlu Haven. Mary Bontz. Annie Gommlll ,

Kate Geuamlil , Ana Merrill. Social Com-
niltten

-
Jcauelto Mullen. H , J , Uoiser , Jen-

nie
¬

Morton , Mlsa E. Wood , AL O. Zorbo ,
Arthur Cooolaud , Prayer Mooting Commit-
tee

¬

M. G. Korbo. Flower Committed

Chairman. William Bontz ; Minnie Trail ,
Mary Itood , E. B. Borrv , A. Miller. Ushers

Miss Haven , Miss Irene Colter , II. J-

.Reiser
.

, M. G. Zorbe-

.Itcudy

.

for the I'ruy.
The Third ward democrats have organized

For the spring campaign. The following of-

llcors
¬

have boon elected : President. . Patrick
McQuiro ; vice president , M. McNIght ;
treasurer , William Lovory ; secretary , James
Horn. A mooting will bo bold at Evans
hall , Twenty-olsrhth and R streets , at 3-

o'clock this afternoon.
Notes nntl I'crsoimlx.

John Leo loft for Manning , la. , yesterday.-
Hon.

.

. Georpo W. Blake of Lincoln was in
town yesterday.

John C. Walton of Galveston , Tor. , Is
visiting friends in town-

.An
.

"Unclo Tom's Cabin" company will oc-

cupy
¬

tbo boards at Blum's hall Wednesday
evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. Hall and daughter of
Creston , la. , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Munshaw. .

The First Ward Democratic club will meet
at Pivonka's hall on Twenty-fourth street
Thursday night.

Miss Alice Griffith entertained a number
of friends Friday evening in honor of Mr.
John Byors of Kansas City.-

O.
.

. U. Kin ? of Manning. la. , will conduct
the services at the Christian church , Twontv-
tbird

-
and 1C streets , toaay.

Miss Lillie Muncoy of Crete , Nob. , is the
guest of her brother. J. C. Muncoy , of the
Wells Fargo express office.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Caughoy entertained a
small party of fnonds at their residence ,
Twenty-third and H streets , last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Marv Hitchcock , president of tbo-
Women's Christian Temperance union of the
state of Nobrasua , will speak at the First
Methodist church tonight.

The services at the First Presbyterian
church tonight will bo devoted to tbo Inter-
ests

¬
of tbo young people. This will also bo

the case no tbo First Baptist church ,

The South Omaha Democratic club mot at
Judge Lovl's office last night A number of
now members were admtttod and committees
appointed to formulate a plan ot campaign
for the coming election.-

W.
.

. E. Skinner of tbo Union Stock Yards
company loit last night for Fort Worth ,
Tex. His trip is In connection with some
now complications that have arisen in tbo
Texas rate controversy.-

T.ho
.

. trial of Peter LlniJ , tbo Swede who
slashed Charles Bradbury with a butcher
Irulfo , occupied Judge King's attention yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. The evidence was all
taken and Judge King will deliver bis verdict

*

Monday morning.-
A

.

special meeting of the Bachelors clubwas hold in Z. Cuddtagton's office last nlgbt.
The club decided to postpone their contem-
plated

¬

ball until after Easter on account ofLent. A card partr for tbo Bachelors andtheir Uay friends will bo given as a substi ¬

tute for tbo ball-
.A

.

woman was at the police stationday afternoon In Quest of information in re ¬gard to tbe whereabouts of her husband ,bho gave her name as Mrs. English and saidshe resided at Wouoo , Neb. Tuesday Eng ¬
lish started for Omaha with stock and seather on a passenger train , promising to mosther hero. Heifailed to-appoar end his wife Isundecided whether ho has mot with foulplay or eloped with the hired girl.

Travel on the South Omaha motor line wassuspended for a while last evening on oo-count ot tbe snow. Shortly after 10 o'clockfour trains bltohud together and succeededin making slow progress towards Omaha.They all wont over the viaduct together andaomo of the more nervous passengers woreon uottles as the cars rocked and boundedover the structure. After 10 o'clock tbotrailers were dropped at tbe north end andtao motors ran with some degree ot rogu-
larlty.

-
.

High Five lu Kountzu Fluco.
The Kountzo Place High Five club was

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Lewis
last Friday evening. Tbo ladles prize , a
silver spoop , was won by Mrs. Grummet ;
gent1 * prlzo , silver hat marker , was carriedoff-oy Judge Bradley. Those present wereuf "9vs : Mrs. Crummer. Judge Shields ,Mr .1 Mrs. T. It. Mlnahan , Judge nnrtMr '--Hey , Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher ,Mr. 1 IM. H , Luwrie , Mr. H. S. JaynesMr k J a. E. D. VanCourt, MUs Cruin-
m

-° r,

J DPI
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"'Spring' Wraps 'and "B'laser Suits ,

' ' Tomorrow we will blTcr the following bar-

gains
¬

in Jackets , Suits and Capes. Ladies' all
wool Spring Jackets * black only , at $ is8; , worth

450.

Children's ready made suits , age 2 , 4 and 6 ;

made of all wool ladies' cloth , lined throughout
with selicia , trimmed with Hercules braid ,

either black or white , at 1.53 , worth 3.75 ,
t I

We have 22 ladies' seal plush Jackets that re-

tail
¬

in the season for $17,5o ; we will oiler the lot
at $5 each. .

Just received , 30 more of the celebrated Mar-

gurita
-

cape , in the new shades of tan and
black , made of an all AVOO ! spring cloaking ; they
go at 4.50 each. Nothing like it to be seen for
that money-

.t

.

t

full military cape ulster , made of all wool
herringbone cloth , in tan or gray. Monday 10.00
worth $16.50-

.We

.

arc showing a full line of imported Blazer
Suits for ladies. Also the diamond belt suspen-
der

¬

skirt , they are entirely new. Come in and
we will be glad to show them to you.-

r
.

U-

t : n

stock of spring wraps , jackets
' and capes , for ladies and misses is

( i HII-

1k'S'IO

now complete ,
' - ' q

'
- Mail orders carefully attended to.

AGAINST AN &MA 'SESSION

Governor Boyd Declines to Convene the
Legislature at Present.-

HE

.

DOES NOT THINK IT NECESSARY

Lous Than a Majority oftho Member* Fuvor
the Idea niKl CoiiHoqucntly Little Ad-

vantage
¬

Would llcimlt Lin-
coln

¬

NOHH Notes.

LINCOLNNob. . , March 5. [Special to THE
BBE.J Governor Boyd gave the following
to the press this afternoon :

"Ever since the first news to the offoo t
that the supreme court had decided in my
favor, I have boon bosoiged by people
throughout the state , urging mo to call the
legislature togotber in extraordinary session.-
I

.

doomed it but right that I should yield full
consideration to their urgings , andprocooded-
to inquire of others regarding the aJvisabll-
Ity

-

of taking such a stop. I have conferred
with loading citizens of all parties and rank
during the past few waaks and I have found
a decided prjpondoraaco opposed to such u
special session , mainly for two cause ? : Tno
extra burden of expanse wnlch it would put
upon ttio people , and the impolicy of disturb
ing business intarosts without a certainty of
accomplishing desired results.

"It was with this latter aim In view that I
addressed a personal letter to each andovory
member of tbo legislature , in both house and
senate. I have received replies from nearly
all of them , ana less than u majority ot either
house favor the holding of an extra session ,
and many of those in favor doubted whether
good result * could bo achieved "upon the sub ¬

jects which 1 considered the chief occasion
for an extra .session ; the roapportlonracnt of
tbo state Into senatorial and representative
districts ; the amendment of tbo Australian
ballot law ; the restoration'to cities of the
metropolitan class the right of eminent do-
main

¬
; and the necessity of establishing reas-

onable
-

maximum rates of charges for the
transportation of freight on the different
rallroaas In thin state a reduction of from 10-

to 30 per cent of existing tariffs.
Opposed Jly Jtepublloutm-

."I
.

find universal opposition on the part of
republican members to the latter suboctaud]
they think no railroad legislation Is needed.
A largo raajorltyof the independent members
favor the passage of a reasonable maximum
rate bill , and agree that' Hid Newberry bill
was entirely too sweeplnfrund radical , and
would favor the above uamod reduction , but
loaders of tbo indenanqgnt mrty tuoso who
would control legislation oVow their inten ¬

tion to accept no corapromUs& from the terms
of tbo Newbcrry bill , j'4'ftft democrats are
almost unanimous In support of my sugges-
tion

¬

for a rcasonaolo roductYim , but say that
should the legislature bovcojivonod tbore is
danger that the indepondonj. party would bo
controlled by the lending man of that party
and no good could be accomplished , certainly
not sufficient to warrant the expense , whlcti
would be not less than jrom(7&UH, ( ) to flOO-
XX

, -
( ). In shott , suinuitjig ; Up tbo responses
of members of 1 the legislature ,
I am convinced that ) qoUsfactoty results
would not bo achieved , besides a great num ¬

ber of tbo members doom It inadvisable to
convene such a sessIoti'J before Juno on ac-
count

¬

of BO many members bainc farmers ,
and this being a season wbontLoy are needed
ut homo to look after tbelr personal Interests.
It is furthermore probable that legislation

B-vulch might be accomplished could not bo-
caruiea with tbo emergency claasoand hence
would not become operative until three
months later almost at the day when the
people would bo called upon to choose a new
loifUlaturo-whlch could bo done with bettor
results than depending upon the existing
body ; besides the pooploat the next election
will vote upon the adoption of a constitu ¬

tional amendment providing for the election
of three railroad commissioners , and If tbe
proposition receives tbo roquUltu majority ,
which it ought to , tbe legislature can
define lu duties and officers can bo commis-
sioned

¬

in loss than a year from this time, and
the people will then have tbo so much do-
ilrod

-
lowa system of railway legislation.

"1 bare found also , In advUlog with others

than members of thologislaturo"mon of good
judgment in all parties , a decided feeling that
a special session uf the existing legislative
body would bo viewed outside of the stnto as-
a monaco to the business and tinnncinl.Inter-
ests

. ¬

of the stato-
.It

.

fanned Altirh L'neiiHlnoss-

."It
.

is recalled that at the regular session
in the winter of 1891 one wing of that body
the senate found it necessary to quiet
alarm by making a special declaration that it
would not attack Investments and mortgages
at that session. There is a general distrust
of the wisdom of the domlnent party In the
legislature In dealing with financial questions
ana vested interests , a distrust clearly justi-
fied

¬

by the replies received from tno inde-
pendent

¬

leaders-
."In

.

regard to the roapportlonment of the
state into senatorial and representative dis-
tricts

¬

, a matter which I consider of prime
importance, lot me call your attention first to-
tbo fact that tbe legislature at tbe last ses-
sion

¬

clearly neglected its duty to reapportion
the state. High legal authority informs me
that it could not now be done under tbo consti-
tution

¬

, which requires that such reupportlon-
tnont

-
shall be done at the first regular session

after taking tbo census , and at no other
time , and consequently the existing appor-
tionment

¬

will have to stand until alter the
first state census which will bo taken in1-

6U. .) . Tnoio are , however, gra 'o doubts as-
to the correctness of this opinion and it has
been cited to mo that our supreme court lids
on a similar question the matter of assess-
ment

¬

for taxation , whore thu constitution is
mandatory , that it should bo taken In a cer-
tain

¬

time and whore such action was
neglected held that tbo matter ot prime im-
portance

¬

is that it should bo taken and if
neglected at tbo appointed time must be-
taken at the first available opportunity-

."After
.

carefully considering tbo whole
subject I bavo decided that tbo circum-
stances

¬

do not warrant or justify mo in in-

curring
¬

thu vorjr heavy expense of nn extra
session , necessarily increasing taxation and
I will , therefore , lot tno issues Involved go
before the people at the fall election , feeling
confident that the policy of protecting the
Interests of vho tax payers and the interests
of the state against unjust and unwise legis-
lation

¬

will bo Buatulnei by the voters. "
Trouble of u hchoolnm'um.

State Superintendent Gaudy was today
surprised by the receipt of a letter that told
a very strange story. It was from a young
lady schoolma'am , spoken of as young. This
teacher who has been presiding over the ris-
ing

¬
voters ot a western district writes to

know how oho is to obtain her pay for tno
past two terms. During that time Bho has
boon gradually losing scholar * , and each
scholar lost represented a family that had
moved from the district. This gradually
fading away of young ideas has continued
until tbo present two weeks ago , when tbo
last lone child disappeared over tbo distant
horizon , bound for novv dlgglns. At tbo
present time she is tbo only inhabitant of
the district and she wants to know how she
is going to get her pay.

From Il trlct Conrt.
Jay Burrows wants tbo court to give him

another trial at the Journal company , his
suit against the latter for Ilbol having , by u
Jury of bis peers , boon decided against him ,

iiurrows alleges the usual statutory grounds ,
and In addition declares that the defendant's
attorneys neglected to and refused to comply
with the order of tbo court to withdraw
tholr cross petition and counter claim , and
that the court allowed It, with all its scan-
dalous

¬

and irrelevant matter , to go to the
Jury.

James Thompson asks for the foreclosure
of u mortgageot M3XXon( ) some land south-
east

¬

of tbo ulty , given by O , II. Lottus and
M. A. H. Martin. The land is in the Immou-
iato

-
vicinity of the now Lincoln Normal uni ¬

versity.-
OntKrlday

.

of last week David A- Living-
ston

¬

fitolo a $10 buggy from L. W. Huttbn of
Bennett, On Wednesday bo was appre-
hended

¬

, Thursday ho was brought before a
justice of tbe peace and bound over, Friday
ho was brought to Lincoln , uud today ho was
arraigned before JudfreTlbbotts , plead guilty
and was given a year in the penitentiary.

Attorneys Doty and Harnes grow very
cvarm in an argument before Judge Lansing
this morning, and the llo win passed , They
bad started for one another , but the spec-
tators

¬
interposed , uud tha court gave thorn a

reprimand and a warning.-

Oililt
.

anil limit ,

The city jail has boon omnty for four days ,
Irving , a J-yoar-old son ot G. I , Jonus , had

been Buffering for several dars with an ab-
scess

¬

of the ear. Last night the little follow
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Stainped Linens , Muslin 'Undetivcar *

Linen Dep't.---A Great.Sale'of.

Stamped Linens ,

*

For the better accdmmoda'ti6n of our custo-

mers we have transferred our stamped linens from
our secbnd floor down to our linen department ,

and in order to advertise them properly we have
simply g6nc to work and Vna'rked our entire stock
down from 25 per cent to 33 per cent.

The stock consists of bureau scarfs , tray
cloths , splashers , doylies , center pieces and ladies'-

aprons. . These goods will be found on our tables in-

frontof our linen department , , and extra help will

be added in order that all may be waited upon
promptly , for we anticipate a great crowd.

The goods consist of plain hemstitched linen

and fringed momie cloth.-

Be

.

on hand early as the assortment will soon
be broken up-

.Miislin

.

Underwear.

Our cambric gowns nicely trimmed with em-

broidery
¬

and lace , having the round yoke and V
front , box pleated back , we will offer at 1.50 ; for-

mer

¬

price 2.25 to 325.

Ladies' drawers , in all sizes , nicely trimmed
with a fine edge of embroidery or having a hem-

stitched
¬

ruffle , at 75c ; former price 1.5$ .

waseroatly Improved , but ut 4 o'clock this
morning, when Ills mother wont to sco now
the child was resting , she was shocKed to
find it dead. .

At a mooting of the board of directors ol
the Lancaster County Agricultural asso-
ciation

¬

this morninfc It was decided
to remove the fair to HicUman , and the daw
sot for Soptemoer 13-10 inclusive , the week
after tbo state exposition.

Hermann , eldest son of Henry Bruog-

mauii
-

, ut one time n well Icnown oaltor or
Nebraska , died at his homo last evening or-

consumption. . The funeral occurs tomorrow
afternoon. .

John Manger, a milnman , was arrested
this morning on complaint of Inspector
Uohdo , who charged him with soiling n
mixed product, 49 per cent of water and 51-

of milk. Manger was fined $5 and costs , and
cure milk will bo a specialty with the fra-
ternltv

-

for at least a week.-
D.

.

. F. Bovd. a farmer from Keck Cruok-
proclnct , who was charged with soiling
mortgaged property , was discharged today ,
having settled the case with the complaining
witness.-

Tbo
.

County Teachers' association mot this
morning at the court house aud discussed
several papers on topics pertaining to the
profession.

MAY CAUSE TROUBLE LATER.-

Kxidenre

.

Tliut the .luiljjinriit nf tlioMnnu-
favtuierit

-

AHSoeliitlon WIIH Corrort ,

An Omaha archltost stated In Tin : Bic: of-

a few days ago that the Manufacturers as-

sociation
¬

was mistaken whoa it claimed that
tbn Phoenix columns to Lo used in the now
postofllcu building wore protected by a-

patent. . Mr. Vierllng of the Paxton & Vierl-
ing

-

Iron works presents in support of the
association a book entitled "Useful Informa-
tion

¬

for Architects , " published by the
Phoenix Iron company.-

in
.

this volume the- following will bo found
on pagollU ; ' 'Phronlx wrougbtirou columns ,

S. F. Hoevos , patentee. Claim The uniting
together of tbreo or morn piece * of
wrought iron made with llangos-
in the direction of their loncth-
so that they shall form a column or abaft , to-
bo used as posts and also as biacos or com-
pression

¬

cords , iu tbo construction of oulld-
iugi.

-
. etc. Suit in cqtiltv S. J. Hooves vs

the Keystone Jjrldiro company ot al , for in-

frlnpemcnt
-

ot complainants wrought iron
column patent , In the United Status court.
The opinion of tbo court was ; The com-
plainant

¬

is entitled to an allowance of the
prayers of bis bill and a decree will bo en-
tered

-
for perpetual Injunction and an ac-

count
¬

with costs. ' "
On tbo following paijo notice Is given that

any one infrlnciug said patent will bo liable
to prosecution for damages. This Is accom-
panied

¬

with a careful description of the col-
umns

¬

, illustrated by cuts of the different
parts-

."It
.

will bo soon from this , " said Mr. Vlor-
llng

-
, "that tbo Phuanlx poop'o not only claim

that their columns are u patent, -but that
their claim has been supported by the United
States courts. This ought to prove that tbo
Manufacturers association know what It was
talking about when It asked that the specifi-
cations

¬

for the Omalm government building
bo changed so that more than one 11 tin could
bid on the Iron work. "

Cr} till Wnddlni ; AnnUerimry.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. William Nelson , 10tn South

Fifteenth street , Micro surprised by annul 100-

of tholr friends Thursday evening , tbo oc-

casion
¬

being the fifteenth anniversary of
their wedding1 , and nothing would do but
that Mr. and Mrs. Nelson would have to go-

to Washington ball with thorn. Upon their
arrival at the ball , Mr. Neve called them up
and in his usual happy stvlo , presented them
on behalf of tbelr assembled friends with an
elegant souvenir of the occasion. The dining
room was tbo next objective point ,
company did fall Justice to the good things
spread before them , Muslo and dancing
made up the balance of u very enjoyable
evening.

liulldliiff Permits.
The following permits were Issued yester-

day
-

by the superintendent of buildings ;

John Hyliind 1 story frame cottage ,
1'nrk Vorasu. 8D-

OVllllHin Klnuoll. J ) ; story fraiuu
dwellllnu , Thirty-set until and lioulu-
v.ird.

-
. .. J.ooo

Pour minor penults. .. , , , , ,. Oil

ToUl. I3W

LOOKS BAD FOR DR , SCODDER

His Friends Virtually Admit That Ho Mur-

dered
¬

His Mother-in-law.

THEIR ONLY DEFENSE IS INSANITY

of ( lie I'act tlml Ilio Durtor An-

nounced
¬

the Ieillh of Mr* . Duiiton
the Uay licfnro Her Violent

Tnklng HIV-

.CiiiOAoo

.

, III. , March 5. A morning paper
says regarding the Scuddor case : For an-

other
¬

week at least the question of Dr.Honry-
M. . Scudder's sanity will bo undecided , owing
to tbo protection afforded him by tbe law's-
delay. . Evidence to the effect that be Is a
victim of the morphine habit , and kindred
infirmities Is accumulating , and is likely to
form much of the testimony introduced by-

hU frlfinds to prove his Irresponsibility. Tha
fact that all efforts nro being turned toward
proving that ho U insane , and that no effort ,

is mndo to deny that ho committed the mur-
uoras

-
charged , must bo cousldovcd as a vir-

tual
¬

admission of his guilt.
Adding to the weight of evidence going to

prove Scudder's guilt comes tbo fuel tbat bo
planned tbo crime so far in advance that ho
could and did malco announcement of bis-
motherInlaw's nouth bcforo It came to pass.
From William Clarice , Jr. , who Is an attorney
at room Oil nf tbo Firxt National bunk build-
ing

¬

, it Is learned thu' Dr. Scuddor secured a
continuance of a case against him before- Jus-
tice

¬

Foster by saying that Uls mother-in-law
was dead , though this was actually the day
previous to her violent death , Mr. Clnvlto is
the attorney for 13. M. Whittle , who had Dr-
.Scudder

.
arrested for assault two weeks ago.-

I

.

> o Hey AuKtln KiiterUlns.-
De

.

Hey Austin entertained very delight-
fully

¬

Friday evening ai bis homo , 50' ) South
Twentieth street , cards being tbo feature of '
the ovcnlng- . Thirteen games wore played
with tbo following result : Ulydo Blanchard
gained the first lady's prize , a jewel case ; u-

Imndsomo silver pleco was won by Ed-
.Dyboll

.
, Tbo booby prizes woru grotosauo

and caused much mominont. After the
termination of the games refreshments were
served and tbon several excellent vocal num-
bers wore glvou by u mule quartet. Tbo in-

vited
¬

guests woroi Albert McClure , Mil-
lard

-
Hopkins , Fred Uoodnch , Fred Myers ,

Will Manchester , A. Spooner, Ed. Drbull ,
Hay Vierllng , Charley Cyball , Ned ICessler ,
J. Talmago , D. Harrison , Ira Vancauip ,

Mablo Cheney , Miss Mackoy , Nolllo Clark ,
May Lnwranco , Nolllo Paris , Grace Ulancli-
nrd

-
, Clrdo Blnnctmrd , Charlotte Esmond ,

Bulah Fleming , Best-lo Hulbort , Madalino
Chapman , Georgia Cha-

pman.Flavoring

.

Extracts
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.fenllla

.
' A Of portoot purity.-

L
.

mon -I Of eroat Btrength.
Eoo ° " thel - U-

8RoseetCfl
°

Almond - |
F''°vor us delicately

And dollolouily OB the fresh frulU


